What ProColor Collision
brings to your business
ProColor Collision’s mission is to be the leading network of independent body shops in the United
States, oﬀering an outstanding customer experience in state-of-the-art facilities. Launched in
Canada in 2001, the ProColor brand is synonymous with quality and consistency in collision repair.
We achieve this through our national and global partnerships with insurers, ﬂeets and suppliers,
and the individual eﬀorts of all our franchisees.
We oﬀer our network of shops consistent, standardized brand guidelines and the tools and
training needed to maintain them. Our team of industry professionals is committed to the success
of your collision repair business – oﬀering the sales, operational and marketing support you need
to take business to the next level.

Challenges facing independent
body shops

Changing dynamics:
Cars are becoming more advanced due to
technology, resulting in fewer repairs needed.
Consolidation:
Rising claim costs, decreasing revenue and
increasing repair cycle put pressure on work
providers.

Customer expectations:
Consumers are expecting quality and highest
standards of safety.

Insurer relationships:
Insurers need transparency, predictability and
assurance of quality.

Growth:
Desire to pursue all business available but lack
of resources, capacity or relationships.
Technology platforms:
One technology solution to consolidate all
critical functions of your business.
Finance support:
Track ﬁnancials and receive personalized
reports to inform decision-making.

What’s needed to drive your
business forward?
ProColor Collision USA
is a true partner with a
consultative approach
to continually improve
insurer relationships,
business processes,
policies and
procedures.

We oﬀer:

Support services:

Proven business beneﬁts including better
shop performance and business growth

Operational consulting and support

Relationships with ﬂeet companies and
insurers to drive business to your door

KPI and Performance Dashboard

Global buying power and strong relationships
with suppliers and OEMs
Market leading KPI/CSI dashboards and brand
oﬀers that meet insurer reporting needs
Standardized operations, management tools
and consolidated technology solutions (CCC
One, online operations portal)
Designated Operational Manager and Field
Support
Monthly performance calls, 90-day review and
regional performance meeting
Education and training programs (customer
service, estimating, technology, etc.) as well as
I-CAR evaluation support
National and Regional Marketing programs to
maintain and grow business
Continually improved customer experience
which will create promoters of your business
Annual regional meeting with likeminded
franchisees

Web-based Operations Binder
Brand and marketing support
24/7 Retail marketing portal
Location speciﬁc website
National Lifetime Warranty

Why Join ProColor Collision USA
Boost performance, capture more business
and improve operational processes
Operate in a transparent relationship with
insurers and work providers
Attract, recruit and retain technicians, painters,
estimators and other talent
Ensure all technicians are trained on the OEM
repair methodology
Receive marketing support including multichannel local area marketing campaigns.
Be part of a consolidated global network that
brings forward best practices from around the
world

ProColor Collision USA LLC
650 Pelham Blvd, Suite 100
St. Paul, MN 55114

info@procolorusa.com

www.procolorusa.com

ProColor Collision franchises are not currently being oﬀered for locations in Hawaii, Indiana, Maryland, Michigan, Minnesota, New York, North
Dakota, Rhode Island, South Dakota, Virginia, Washington or Wisconsin, or to residents of these states.

